
Eggs For Sale 
Barred Plymouth Kock** careful- 

ly mated. Pure Kinglet stock. 
Write for free circular. 

J. B. KNZOR, Kn*or, Miss. 

15 Eggs for $1.50 Straight 
From prize winning B. Lang*han*: | 

B. Minorca*: Br., and Itf. Leg- 
horn*; I„. and I>. Brahman. Bf. Coch- 
in*: W and B. P. Kock*; <». Soa- 
bright. Bf., ami W. Oichin Bantam* 

Mrs. F. I.. MIXON. 
Bn* .‘.t, K. F. I>. I, Sta.. A Atlanta. Ci *. 
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To Advertisers. 

Copy for advertisement* 

should arrive in the office of 

the Gaikttk several days 
before the date of issue, j 

Owing to a failure to do so. 

somebody desiring to ad- 

vcrtisc is disappointed 
every issue. Advertiser* 

io the G a z i ttk are get- 

ting MOKE BUSINESS 

THAN EVER BEFORE. 

Address all mail simply to 

, the Southr*n Fakm Ga- 

zkttk and not to indi- 
vidual*. 

Please mcotion the C»azktii» 

when writing to advertiser*. 

Buff Rocks 7 *” 
Buff Plymouth Rock* and sell If 

egg* for only $1. They are 

guaranteed. 
W. S. POPE. Shannon. Mi**. 

CnYlimiUnt "alter Ooodman 
rUAnUUflUj ItlrdMug. etc. r< «! 

hr*. Leghorn -»n«1 H.»rrc<1 Plymouth 
lUjck chicken* and egg* One *b;t<r- 

Hull pup. For rat a *<gue wntr 

J I> StotnilULt.. hhelbwillr. K v. 

Oft P *1 ;u.t to ii»tr.*.lurr 

4U EEES 91 ,n> *UKk °* 

l!r. Leg born*. Young ex* kerel* 'ah 

Up. iie.giati bare* and fancy pigeon* 

•hipped »njr«rbare on approval. i>.*f 
i*far?iot> guaranteed ala ay* 

K. Hr» •« th<- ’A im.i 

Koute J. Leighton. All. 

pirior hay “Saw your ac5 

iLLnUL »0 tbe Soi’THKKN 

Favii (iAZKTife,” when writing 
to advertisers. 

1 iltli Diseases 

A number of reports arc re- 

ceived of chickens and occasion-' 
ally of other poultry dying with 
cholera during the hot weather 
that we ha\c been having the 
last few weeks. Without any 

investigation, ;t can be s?id with 
much assurance that most of 
these cases are not cholera, but 
diseases that have been brought 
on by filthy conditions. Kither 
droppings have been allowed to j 
accumulate where the poultry 
roosts, mites nr lice or both of 

them have sucked the life blood 
out of the poultry, or drinking 
vessels have not been well clean- 
ed, or decaying animals or pos 

sibly decaying cotton seed have 
been eaten bv the fowls. 

In many cases the eating of 
such food is almost certain 

death. When highly nitrogen-j 
ous matter decays it develops a 

very rank poison. Some people 
think that nothing can be too 

dirty for a fowl to cat without 

injury to its health. This is a 

great mistake. Aside from the 

destruction caused by lice and 

mites, ti is doutnui; tmt an\ 

other one thing causes so mam 

deaths among poultry that haw* 

passed chickbood as Pithy Sood 

When in a wild state fowls were 

not subjected to such conditions, 
because they had wide range on 

which to pick up a large vai ict\ 

{ol wholesome food, while as do* 

mesticatcd fowls they must eat 

what can be found where tbc\ 

are kept. Indigestion sum-* 

tunes causes them to eat thing- 
that were never intended as food 

for them, ;ust as a person with 

dyspepsia will hue an unuatura 

craving for foods that a norma' 

appetite would rc ect. ilurn. 

destroy with lime, or bury deep 
decaying animals. Poultry d«» 

not ha%e the digestnc appara- 
tus of bu7' irds and lannnt safe 

ft- eat what a bu'tard will thru* 

I cediii4 Chickens 

.1. K Youiifc*. A In-!.!«*«•■ h. Mi**. 

The ijuestiooof what to fee*! 

and how to feed young chicken-, 

a** well as old ones is an ad-im- 

portant question, ^e believe 

for young chicks a strictly grain 
mixed feet! <s the best. ^ ou 

can test this by taking two 

j flocks. Feed one wholly on corn 

meal dough, the other on mixed 

grain tee*!, and the percentage 
ot loss will be fully 25 per cent, 

greater in the flo^k that you 
feed the dough than in those 
you feed the grain. Therefore, 
it is a saving to feed your chicks 
what nature intended them to 

have in the way of mixed grain 
feed properly proportioned. And 
the chicks vou save will over and 

again pay the difference in the 
cost between the feeds, loo 

pounds of feed will feed lo 
chirLu 111 u'KoL'a nlil llii> 

frying size age. 
Now you can tell the differ- 

ence. Those you feed on dough 
will he slower in maturing than 
those fed the grain. 

Remember that little chicks 
should always he kept free from 

lice, no matter what kind of feed 

you give t&eIf they arc lousy 
the loss will be heavy. Fed 

grain and free from lice, the 
loss will lie less bv 25 per cent, 

than those fed straight torn meal 

dough or bread. They require 
a variety of gram, and for this 

purpose a mixed food is pre- 
pared. We believe in a mixed 

gram feed for the old ones; ex- 

cept in moulting season and 

during the winter, when green 

feed and bugs and vegetable and 

animal matter cannot be had, wc 

feed once a day a mash and feed 

it in the spring as well, as it 

contains all the necessary ele- 
ments without medicine for eggs, 

plumage and best results. 

Twice a day we feed a mixed 

grain. 
You can go to your merchant 

now and buy prepared feed 

properly proportioned and mix- 

ed ust tike you would buy your 
Other feed. It is mixed and you 
have no trouble with it. All you 
have to do is to feet! it to your 
fowls. The demand for pre- 

pared feed is growing, and the 

sales of it are enormous. It b 

not now confined to the breeder 

of the fancy alone, it is being 
fed by the farmer and the per- 
sons who raise fowls on a small 

town lot and the busy house 

keeper, as the quickest and 

cheapest way of feeding. 

Squab Raising 

i H Hammond, Water Valiev. 
Mi iv 

It is not merely a supposition 
on my part when I say that as a 

valuable asset to the farmer or 

suburban resident the pigeon 

has been overlookd. This has 
no reference to the small com- 

mon bird left in the open to feed 
ob the garden and crop, but 

means the pure bred Homer or 

C arrier pigeon kept in a wired- 
in Hy and loft and fed regularly 
with good grain. 

Let me state some of the ad- 

vantages of squab raising, cither 
for home consumption or for the 
market Memphis and New 
Orleans the nearest.; In four 
weeks from the date of hatching 

I ~ 1 4 L a — Li 
»u v ua'/ > v«'* » ivi vu v. tdbil 

How Urge is a four weeks old 
chicken' In the raising of a 

squab vou have never once had 
to feed, water or shelter it. The 

parent birds perform all these 
tasks. When the squab is three 
weeks old the parents build a 

new nest, and it is a common 

thing to sec in the loft a pair of 

pigeons feeding two voung birds 
on th*» ground, two in the nest 

and taking turns at hatching 
eggs m another nest. Theirs is 
the true •‘strenuous life.” 

During the winter months the 

squabs brought me five dollars 

per dozen in Memphis, and 

many orders from ray custom- 
ers 1 could not till. The work of 

raising squabs is especially tit- 
tcil lor a woman, and a half hour 
each morning devoted to the 
work of putting out water, feed- 

ing and cmptving out old nests, 

etc., will keep a loft in good con- 

dition The really serious work 
is when preparing lor market 
and ts about what dressing any 
fowl will be. 

To the farmer’s wife with a 

patch on which to raise Kaflir 
corn and field peas for her birds, 
there will be profit in squabs; 
and when selling the young 
pairft as they mate < for life- 
there will be a clear gain. I 

have found this business both 
nrnfitabli* and intcri'stmi'. It i<t 
• « 

especially so when tratniog a 

voting bird to fly, as they make 
wonderful records of speed and 

endurance. I will gladly an- 

swer through the (ia/ette any 
inquiries on the subject. 

State Poultry Show 
_ 

I. K. Young, Pro-. Mi*-, Poultry 
A•*»»!,, Aberdeen. Mi-s. 

It has been decided to make 
the date of the next show of the 

Mississippi Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association at Aberdeen 
the first Tuesday in January. 


